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NEW YEAR CALLS
IN THIS SPLINTER FAMILY.

| IIV IVISI11LK CliKEN, l>«i.

Tlie Sjilinlors U«-|»t opon house on Now
WW *!:»y. I'lu y love llu; ctt*loin, il is so

|<foiilcv.'l, so i'.oliioiialiK: ami so ivfivsliini*..
Tlitry lia«l iiiad<* «*re:it preparations for tiiu
event. .Mr. >p!ititcr liittl ordered home severalwell filled demijohns tin* evening previous,Mrs. Splinter had huiscd lieisoil' in
the kitchen, and I lie Misses Splinters.Ma
tilda Caiuille, Victoria Jemima and Flora
<Jultivatus, the three Splinter (»laces.had
-consulted (lie fadiioii plates ami the dressmakersto tlieir "\Mi suti.-factiou.

'1'lie Ssplintfis were «leteriniiie<l on one

thing.to excite tin* envy of all tlieir neighbors.Tliev had taken especial pains to hint
the "open Iiohm;" to :i 11 their masculine acquaintances,a n* I to delicately intimate that
each gentleman might he accompanied l>y
:i dozen or .»o of his friends, and all would
ho welcome. They aimed to have two constantprocessions through the hall, one goingout and the other going in, all day long,
to the chagrin of tin: Wig^inscs and the
llopkinses, who lived o|>l>.ite. and the
Smiths ami the lirowus, wlm were their
neighbors on eitlier side. In fart they were

iletcrinitio'l t<> l»o the envy of the whole
neighborhood.
The /out en.-it nth!v of their parlors.lli"

. .Splinters have two parlors with loh!iii<;
<iours i>eiwe»M.on .Now Wars day was

grand.
In I lie hack ground was the family t.ilde,

with its da>hiii« silver-ware, char11»itm 1 y ar-

ran£<'*<). Tiie :ifh*olionate and tender-hearted
Mrs. Splinter presided there, a.«si>tcd hy heleldestand courtly daughter, Matilda C:iiiii!!**.
To the; light, a little more in front, was the
separate display of Miss Victoria .lamima,
who had the choice of the family china..
She stood heside her talde ill a da-ical posi-
lion, which position had co»t her houis of
severe application and study. < >pposite her
was the tnhleof Flora ' 'ultivatus, the vouiijxi
est sister, who presented a novelty in her*
Pelf. Miss I'lnra appealed in the co>tnme
of a fJreen Mountain Yankee ui'l, and had
kr.iv...'.i i ,.t..:.. i... ii

ami iftnjier heer onlv. 11. r «»lwas to
. . . .produce acoinpaiison between lusttotty ami

leliiieineiit. :iti<l she di.l it perfectly an«l
charmingly. The cnriains were so arranged
as to throw a s-.It light on all tin- groups,
an.l give t<> tin; whole a Mib'.iinity that was

Mire to delight the visitor.
Hut, hv the wav. Mr. Splinter hail his

table too. lie call.-i.l it his private corner,
ami the term was apt. It was in a dark
reccss, hut easily reached. That tabic hole
sundry black bottles, containing, as Mr.
Splinter reiiiarkeil, "the strongest ami best."
This arrangement was adopted to plcnsc
Mrs. Splinter, who coiitcinl. il that true wo-

manly mock-sly v*. «! the ladies <<t° in-
viting tin; gentleim-ii tu partake of strong
drinks, but as «r« 111J«?s»1 i» loved to mix their
liquors, cspeeially on hollitlays, Mr. Splintercoubl piivatcly indulge tli'-m.

" ]l:i|i|>v thought, happy thought, my
dear," exclaimed Mr. Slintcr, w li«n this was!
RUJT''csti.'.J ? " Vmi liavi: remarkable fore 1
Kii^lit, my uoar ; excellent judgment is yours.
Mrs. Splinter." I

" You Hatter mo, my love," dignilicdly [
replied llio lady.

" Not a bit of il, my duck," responded
the enthnasiaslie Splinter. " I liav a mind
t»f 1113- own. 1 ran think ami art for my-
self, but 1 prefer, my dear, always to depend
on your remarkable judgement."

Mrs. Slinter could not answer in words,
but she gave her hu>ha'id one of those.
sweet smiles, on whirh *he has ever prided
herself as a wife and a mother. Happy
Mr. Splinter, happy Mrs. Splinter, happy
Splinters!

Invisible called on the Splinters.
" Ah, welcome, thrice welcome, my dear

fellow," exclaimed Mr. Splinter, forgetting
for the moment his place, as he grasped Invisible'shand with both of his own. "Proud
to see you, my boy .happy New Year to
you.tlio ladies have l»:cii expecting you,
...wl »

"My dear," modestly called Mrs. Splintcr.
"All, excuse uie, my love. I forgot myself.Liteladies are uwaiii; g you, Invisible.

Hut I say my dear follow," lie continued in a

low tone, " when you get through with the
crinoline, call on me again. 1 have a privatecorner.good cognac, ripe Madeira,
charming Bourbon.you understand, eh ?
"Will have a nice time each in the private corner,eh! 11a ! ha! merry New Year to yon,
antr "

41 My dear emphatically exclaimed Mrs.
Splinter, All! excuse me, my love. Green,
Mrs. Splinter is dy ing to see you. Walk up,make yourself at home, and don'i forget

4 the prjvate corner. "My love," addressingthe lady, "our friend, Invisible."
" Proud to meet you this happy occasion,

"Mr. Green," said Mrs. Splinter, eourtesvingin a. manner that caused her gay chenille
head-djesa to dance gaily over her tresses,
find giving one of those tender smiles which

, liayfc^inade her so attractive in ,lhe eyes of
. lrtr husband. Invisible bowed. Then the

congratulations of Miss Matilda Gamille
fell upon his cars, and he bowed to, her, and
$ha acknowledged it; and Lhen < all 'three'
bowed .VUI# sj^me ttlrte, expressing their
,un|>9Unded happiness atseoing theuLher. In-
viable cdnsiclerfe himself *jn cxperUin giijbis'.mcriUTnthai iexpect was

' pit to the tfi8t by Mi^ and the eldest
. Mi»s Splinter.' iny-espohse to their dompii-'.
'mehta he bowed' and rfod'^d iifid^prnitc^^^b"5k ^

I

that though ho wished neither, ho could
not refuse, and while ready to groan under
each mouthful, added to his overloaded
stomach, was constrained to declare his super-abundantjov. While in this predicament,hi? eye caught thai of Miss Yiotoiia
.Icmima.

" Ah ! Miss Victoiia, glad to see yon to
day. Allow mo to wish you a happy new

year. You look charming to-day," said
! Invisible, glad to escape from the familyj table.

" You are dispersed to compliment, Mr.
jdrccn," she replied, still remaining in her
j classic, position, " but it is the piivilege ol
vou gentlemen to-day. I am delighted to
see you looking so happy. Will you n>>t
taste of my wine? or would you prefer
cordial f
"Oh! I.i.rd!" groaned Invisible, sol to

I'ttir..

j " b<>n't forgot the private corner." whis-
percd Mi. Splinter, :is lio passed con[
dueling ;i parly to (In; family table,

" l!xcu>e me, Miss \ ietoiia, I til no wine
to-day. I'm "

" < >, l>nt von must drink niv bealili. I
>ii«>u!. 1 feel unhappy nil through the y< ;ir

<li«l I not have your good wishes. 'J'lie
wine is harmless. I'a bought il in the customswhen he was la-»t to New \ or!;, ami
he declares il excellent. You must think
my health, Mr. < Ireen."
"That I will *lo with the proud- st ]i!«-:i

Ptlie." iInvisible, who !'»und himself
unable to ro»ist.. The health was drank,
compliments |»a>si;d and

" I reckon vi'\v don't know a «jal. Invisiblevew tarnation critter," came

from tin* opposite side of the parlor. Invisible1 in tied.
"Ah! Miss Klora. IU.1.M-.1 I did not

know vou in 11111 di-^uise. ^ oti arc a ^ an!<< «i;iiI t"-'l iy."
" vi as- : just from tliv < Ji«*< ii Mountains.

<'« in-- il'iwn with .lush to whittle in tinN.\v Y«*ar. <>l:id to sec yew, yew tanial
oilier. \Yidi y«»n an<l the hull family a

tarna'ion ha|»|>y New Year. (Invi-ilih- iv

lurm-d the congratulation.) Now, what'll
y<in hav«- ! S.t.-s ami hrcad or |»ui kin |>i«;
\ on can swash down either with dad's yiui'

There is tin use of niviii^ farther details
I ><<w 11 went a slice of ]>ti 11111Isi11 ]»;« ami a

ijlass of h«er. *I"In v lia-l har<lly
rearli'-tl their lestiiiation ln-t«»fo Mr. Splinters<-i/.cl 111\ i-i1.11 1«v tin; arm ami >aM :
"Now tor llit! juivalu corner. ('nine

aloiijr; a jovial time we're a having «. ! it,
ain't we' Ha! lia ! a jovial lime."
We |>rocee«let! to the jnivatc corner..

Mr. Splinter, who was hv this time.it was

ImjjIi iiooii. pretty well fiuMlei], uml of
course fj'iit" communicative. ^toj>j»e«l on the
thie-hhoM of that private corner, ami runniiijTan arm through one of Invisible's,
huj»«j',«l 11:111 nclosely ainl became cotifi-
delitial.

" 111 vi-il«!<«, my boy," said lit*. "I'm one
of the most foriui.ale of nu n. Never <1 : 1
II av.-n ble.»s nnii t.il man with such a family
as mine. There is Mrs. Splinter.look at
her, Invi-ihlo.eomtlyasa «|Ueen, yet ten-!
der ami «K>eihi as a dove. She i-i all heart,
and tin* b- st of wives and the most observ-
iiiiT of uio| hers. Invisible, yon don't know
her as 1 do. She always .-alls nie her dear,
and is so atl'vtionate. Let m<j h ave homo
for so short a while, and .-lie embraces me
so tenderly, and clinks my chin so dearly, |
that I feel I am noi'm; to Heaven. When
I return she greets me in the same manner. J
and I tell you, my dear hoy, she is ail ex- |
traoidinarv woman. .Just look at her now,
so courtly, so elegant, and so delicate!.;
Havn't I cause to be proud of her? We'll jdrink her health in some old Homhon, dis-
,: 11 i -1 *

1111i*(i miny yeais ago.lia ha !.we will
that.ha! ha! Glorious lime wo arc all
having, my hov."
Wo step|k*<I into the private corner, ami

Mr. Splinter continued :
' There are mv three daughters, all modcledafter their mother. I call them the

three (j races.the Splinter (Iraces.ha! ha! jthat'* good ! We must drink to them, too,
to the Splinter (Jraces. Hurra! for the JNew Year.(hie) hut we're having a jovial
time. Ha ! ha ! a jovial time, Invisible, my
(hie) boy.

Invisible must say that he made his way
out ot the private corner ami Mr. Splinter's jconfidence as soon as possible, ami gladlyescaped through the crowd.for the parlor |
was crowded with gentlemen who had
"called" into the ball, ami thence into the
street. lie left, a gay parly there, nil
delighted as they must have been, with the
grand display, generous hospitality and exquisiteattention of the Splinter family.
The Splinters weie successful. They had

more calls than all the neighbors put to
gether, and although the private corner
gave out about 2 o'clock, and Mr. Splinter
saw proper to retire at that hour, leaning on
the arm of of his man servant, there was no
diminution of hospitality. Ti.ey were visited
by young, old and middle a<?od. wlm.o » w"",v

in carriages, hacks, buggies and on foot, and
the fame they so nobly won on New Year
Day will live at least lintill the requiem of
Another year is sung. The Splinters won
the New Year laurels.long may the enjoyUiefo!.Cinciiinali Times.

^^a/r^Tc/i..Byi ne, a famous T^ish gi.int,
wH& died in London soige years sinc<e, measuredeight feet two inches. Cornelius Mar'
grath, who dieUUn tl)<^/enr 1700, measured
seven fqft eig^U;1nphes. * Edward Malpno,
another Jrishipnu, wajtsevett fe6t ciglititich-^
ea, and was''ncifriy equal.in'stature and,size

TJIK OBJKCT OF LIFE.
llow few of us truly comprehend the veal

objects ofan existence. Ami yet itisatlnnie
which ought to occupy the serious attention
of all ; ho the sole occupant of our inmost
souls, an ever present monitor telling us how
short is life, ale! that we wore not horn to
grovel in the du^t, like the hrute creation,
hut to accomplish nohle deeds, to emulate

! all the virtues of manhood. We see around
us every dav persons who apparently know
no inure about life, nomoro ahont it* woik-
he's, no more ahout its results than so muchI .idust into whieh flic Creator had never

"j breathed; who are utterly unconscious that
//'<;/ have any end* to serve, or fan in any
way contribute to the advancement of their

! race; but seem to iina<riiio tliev are iner. lv
. .

"

placed hereto live alon*' asilv ; take thingsI i .->

as tliey conns ; let one event carry them olie

| way, another, another; who think only for
tin- moment ; take no thought for the future,i'. .

°

and whose opinions are as unsettled as the
sands of tli'? sea shore; who, I say, have
little i'li'H of anything passing around thcno
aii'l iti 111i.-s way travel on tln ir pilgrimage
il.iwn to tin! grave, into which they .-ink an 1
are forgotten.
Now ignoble is this? Ye, who imagine

that yon have no mis-ion to perform on this jbeautiful earth, who think that you were ,

created for the purpose of carrying out no

noble deed-*, or be llie means of building up
la-tinvjmonnmeiitsof fume, which will stand

j even w hen the things of this eai th shall have
crumbled to du»i. Ye, who are Irudginjj
oat a weary cxi-tanco, and to whom life Na
cea>!c.<s uioiiolouv, and who can linl iioth-
ing to love or chcridi ; ye who despond and

j allow your >pirits to be ground dow n by in.
i activity and slngjidiness; ve I say, who i

l ike not even a thought of those oceurren-
cc< which are taking place in your very
inid-t, w here are your senses ? I

\Yake tip ! arouse! take y/"«v among I

your fellows, proclaim your ends and follow
iIh ui iii mi ii«»-l«?viatii»i; ciiiiih* working for 1

your fellow hcin^'s happiness as well nsymir
own, :i'!initiistfrin^ comfort to those who
iii:iv want, ami are destitute of all tin; coin-

forts you enjoy, promul^atim; all that
IT-» »..! ami j»J<t, aii'l cmle.ivoiin^ to aholi.-,h
11 i lint, inav serve to ih terioiate the viitucs
ol'llir laee. When eVerv oik: can wake tin ,

t" tin: thought nt'having an o'.ij«-et to carry
ilii'oii^li itf.ami can follow it up with a

ihierminalion to carry out that object, 1
|.->s of all 1 !-! aroiiml them, then may we

expect to see more healthy energy ami aetivi- 1
ly in our every ilav pursuits, ami less sln^-1 (

jji-.li am! growling propensities among t!ie
human classes.

«'f course I here may he a difference of
opinion as to what may he the true object.
nt our existence, though such a thing ought
nut to l>e.

1><: it remembered tli.it wo were fashioned *

aft-r the i111:iir«: of our Maker, ami that thai 1
Maker, the Kvei la-ting, has plante 1 in our 1

breasts all the nohlc virtues :tn«l instincts j 1

that can lilt, man to an honorable position 1

in the worhl, ami he an example to the race,!
as a type of honor, virtue ami goodness 1

provided those atliihu'.es are cultivated in a 1
proper manner, ami arc not debased and '

prostituted hv unworthy acts. Therefore, '

if created only for good, it is not supposed !

that the true object of our life can lie in the 1

iscfcoity of promoting vice and corruption '

and using all the means within one's powcr^ f

to ciuj.ii out every accessory to the advance- j '

iiii:lit of honesty, virtue aud integrity. No J 1

The object of our life is to use all our I'ae.ul- s

ties in the advancement of those principles c

most conducive to the welfare of the. race, 1

and the building uj> of civilization, wherever 1

our lot may he cast. In this way will we *

be carrying out the purposes, and upholding
the land of that being who created the beau- c

tiful universe and all that dwells there- '

iu. 1

Could every one realize that life is short r

at the longest, and of the necessity of male- 1

ing the most of it, ill endeavoring to benefit
mankind generally, what happiness would i
then exist, where now sorrow and griefalone t
reign supreme, and where no cheering ray t
ni linnn t\v ** >.

... .. I\;iuir.iklivill Ul cvi'l' ^
enter, lo bid ii drooping spirit lift up its s

weary head, and receive that sweet consola- z
wliicli makes life happy. ]»ut no ; we will t
nut see tliis. AVe would rather jog along jin the good old fashioned style of living J,
just for oneself and within oneself, caring t
for nohodv, and having no one care for us, 'j
and thus worry out an cxistenco which r
leaves behind no mark of worth or esteem, ,
but a monument reared to the grovelling instinctsof our nature. aLet us hanish from our nature forever

severything that now hinds us down iu one

spot, in which we live and move, and step | .

forth into the world ; let the world know ^who we arc, what are our objects, and the
{|

course we intend to pursue. Let us nioie- j
over, make our mark high, and endeavor tj
gain it by using only honest menus ; and
while we are bent ou securing our ends, "

forget not those who are trudging, side by c

side, with us, on the same mission ; hut work (

for each other, diffusing a genial atmosphere £
of love and happiness around our pathway '
as we struggle up life's .rocky sleep. Then, s

how sweet the thought, when wo have se- *
cured the object of our whole life, and .*are

readyto throw off the mortabtoil and *re* 41

turn unto dust; helpe<J. raanj^a^aj^onding J
spirit from destruction,--arid' createdioiily a* ]
halo of happjqeM aroundus <Jn our pi]gnni- *

atop from youth t6 olfr age.*^
j?ver h&vo ft- worthy^ol'jec

Ifcii J--il.it. li.?. ^
hv«j»wiu-nuctiur tiiet <>iiieot Otl*y20Veipi|4WCt i

Chim.sc Mnmlihj.. l>ayanl Taylor, who
from liis ac<|iiainiancc with tin* nationsof the worlil ai.'l <|iiU'k insight into
character, may ho consiih-red an intelligent
jn<Igo, gives a deplorable account of Chinese
moral*. 11o thinks tin y occupy the lowest
point in the scale of morals:

It is my deliberate opinion that the Chiiiiimanrr* tinir»i11 \» lluk «»«.: » '1 1 1
..V^v «I V |..VI«»«I^ (>IIV III VOL UWUil^UU JM'OjMy
on (In* l ice of tho cartli. Konns of vice
which in other countries :ir<; barely named,
are in China so common, that they excite
no comment among the natives. They constitutethe sin facts level ami below them there
are deeps on <lce|!S of depravity, so shocking
aud horrible that their character cannot be
hint.-.). 'I hero arts some tlarlc shadows in
human nature which we naturally shrink
from penetrating, and I made no attempt to
collect information of this kind ; but there
were enough in the things which I could
not avoid seeing and hearing.which are

brought, almost daily to the notice of every
foreign roidi.nl.t" in>|»ire me with a noweifill aversion to the Chinese late. 11n ir
loiieh is ] <>11 nt ion, ami harsh as the opinion
may seem. justice to our own racy demands
thai tln-y j»1»<»«i!«l ii'it he allowed to st:tll<on

our soil. Seieitoc may have lust .something,hut mankind lias gained hy the xI'lusivopolicy whieh has governed China
liming the past centime*.

Doctor, hr /'" % (/one if..A physRian t<-1!s
Liu: following .story.not without some reH'lvl<.>11 his pari lor tho advice jjiven : u.\
hard-working woman lia>l a <1 rimki-n husband,who, when pailly soher, wonld <;< !
Ihe hlues aii'l endeavor to destroy himself
I>y tailing landatnmi. Twice did tlift wife
i>certain that lie had swallowed the dentruotivydnijr, and twice did the doctor restore
l.im. I *j>oii the seeond restoration, the doe.
Lor addressed him as follows : 4,\ on
for nothing scoundrel, you don't want to
kill yonir-elf, you merely want to annov
rotir wife and me. If von want »o HI 1

f'utirsulf, why don't you 011L your throat. :m< 1
|>ut an end to tho matter Well, awav
ivi-iit. tho doi-tor, and thought no uioro <>!'
lii< patient until, soino two wo'-k- alter, h«'
ivas aw:;lc"'iicil from a soniiil nan l>v tli«r
inkling of his night hell. 11 put his hea!
ml of ih'- window and inquired "What's
he matt r V "lector ho has done it,,*'
ivas the jvply. "I)oiit: what ?" "John has
aken your advice.*' "\\ hat advice, f".
'Whv, you told liim to > it his throat, and
its has d<«nt! it, and he is uncommon dead
his time. " Imagine tho doctor's folings.
11-: has si 11eo ceased yiving such cut tin;/ adkiee.

TiiC process of coatiiiif one metal with
mother is of growing imp ulnnce hotli for
lomestic iiii'l commercirl purposes.no oik>fits applications being more important, at

itsmit, than that of coating iron with zinc,
:alieil galvanizing, though galvaiii-m has
lot. the remotest connection with the thing
11 any way. The amount of misapprehensionexisting about g.ilvauism is extraonlina....,,,.1 ..... ....i: :ii '

,, %-> wimiii.II ii\ \.-HI|M«»V«*.I, mi*

uaetiee has notliintx «>f mystery or dillicnlty
bunt it. It is simply necessary to lender
liu articleto be galvanized chemically clean,
iml to plunge it into a spelter bath, when
he natural allinitv of the spelter tor the iron
cadets the "galvanizing" the work of an instant;on b ng taken out, the article will
x» fonnil completely and evenly covered
villi zinc. There i.s no limit to the size or

ihape.to the intricacy of formation.to the
slahoration of parts.or, indeed, to anything
il.se in the aiticle to he operated upon, exseptthat it must he made of iron ; ami,
vherevor any iron article needs preserving
rom rust, galvanizing is the best means for
!V«.*cting the ipirpose. The coat being inlestruotibleby simple exposure, it does not,
ilea paint, or any oilier auli-iodiscr, ticed
eiic-wal, bill will statul as long as the article
Iself.

Aii amusing incident recently look place
n one of our large dry goods stores down
own. A good-looking, honest-faced, counrygirlcame to town with her lover, to do a
l ille of shopping. The magnitude of the
tore, the piles on piles of goods, the daz
ling array of articles, the rows of busy
ilerks, the flitting cash boys, quite over>owcredour good friends, who scarcely
mow what to do. Her swain obstinately
efused to go in, but loitered about the door.
The clerics being all busy just at the 1110-

neni, tiie young lady was obliged to renainstanding, a few moments. At length
dapper fellow, with gold watch and chain

ind nourishing mustache, came bowing and
miliug up to the blushing customer, with,
Anybody wailing on you, madam ! The
olor deepened in her cheeks, as she hesitaedand drew a long breath, till finally, with
nod of hcriiead towards the door, she

altered out, Yes sir.lie is.
Fnn..Fun should be cultivated as a fine

irt, for it is altogether a fine thing. Who
jver knew a funny man to bo a bad one ?
)n tho contrary, is not he, nine limes in ten,
jenerojis. humane, and. good ? To be suj;e
10 is, Fun.it is a gjeat thing..- It
mooth's the rongli places of life, makes the
^position as sweet and rosy »as a fresh
naiden's kiss,-Boattors sunshine and Hewers
vlieje.over we go, gives life .world a. round
oily countenance, makes all tlio girls as

^tty.a^ .Jlino^QMiS, and mankind ono' of
J>o babl f(u»nies out. We'go.in for fun..£l?e'man jvli6 won't cultivate it must keep
i good siz^d rod betwoen us. ^

*

Two conntry 'lawyers-overtaking a wagojer,and thjjjWng'to crAok a jol& on bim,wKod wiOfaMUine^gravity*^
* 5t l,)Ht
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
^Thotijjh »«' have a penalty lor ymentof MiliM-iiiit-oii-s to our ) >; ! when «iue, U hits

not heeti li^iilly < \.i< t>il hy our pre.I. e.--or-:
ah I « !

, to une extent. have I'olluvv.-I tll.il e.\'ample. U-a-on -ali-faelory to oiir.-flvt have
I- 1 us to the coavi-tion w<: -lioiil.l, in <///
iMv,'.-, iaforectho penalty. We therefore tjive
iiotic- th.it on ami afl<*r the l-t of Apiil i:<-\t,
We .~h:iI! «-h;ii _r«- for all s:ih»ei :jitions ii'.! piiilwithin m\ months, XJ..MI, am! tin if n>! paiilwithin one year. Tho-e who I'm v. aril ::n<i
settle hefore liiat tii i mav :-ave son;- 'hiii'.', I.tii

j those .."! lli-^I-rt Until alt- r our fllle joies i'i!o
Hleei, iu.iv rely iiji'ii. paying for their iie^liip-itectin- full atiioiinl of tu<. pi'iial;v.

Kxperieiiee, too, has taught. u~ thai there fhouM
In* ,-o:n>. I'li-ir^" m i !'- for I li.it narv \otlr. s e\
eee<liii'4 a riain leisjjth. We shall, in future,ehai^e tie- i M'i'x over i'ie- j-piare, at mivertis.
nir r.itis, to |i.. oliav^etl ! i lii p ii'lv who ortiers
it ill tile |«ajie|".

'I'll.- ahovt- terms have 1 airree.l t<> hv th"
Proprietor^ of the Ahlmvilh? /»«.'. » r ami /< / -

u.ate:'j or axjvsht.'.uiitcv. !
*1"!i I'l-'.j.li.-!ni's "l" I!»< .\S«lvi!! /.'««/> » :nnl

: ll IV.- .-Si |||||,!|.-.1 111.- fi.il.l-A-. i
111" i:i»..- «»r A-ivt-ni.-iiitf 1-. .:!i;ii-''.-«I in Ii

: |»i»|..-i-s: ...!Kv.-rv Ailv.-rl' ' -in.-til ii:s.-r!.'-1 f..j- a l.w-: I i:ul!i.-inI In-.-.- 11 11:11 -. wiil I !i r_'.-.| !n ll:.- iiis.-r-
Ii..i ill Om: Dollar |..-r S.-u :r- {I { in.-li.:ln!"|i:nf of Iti > .1 i«l Ii11*. «i|- I'.r tin- lir-t in~<-r-

J In.ll. :ili'l fifty C'ciil.S l'«»r -.n-ii >i:(. ,11 -111 in-
j s.-rl imi.j|Tin- ('..mini i«m. i"-. Sh> i!ll">, nml

(Oi-.liiiiirvV -\*S\ > i-t i-ni.-iii-' v. ill 1.- ins.-iI ! in
liulll |..-||..-f<. .-:i .-11 -11 :i I i il«» li.'lll |.|-i.-<-.

'I V/"" Sli.-i-ill'V l.i-vi.-s, Ono IDohar .'ii.-li.
Z'ft" \iiin.iiin-iii-.'n < n * I i ! ii.-. Five Dollars,
A.!v»*riisinir :«n K>ti;iy, Two DcII.ms, l" l»-

|>;ii-l !>v i!i>- M:i-. i-!mi>-.
j A>!vi-iIi-si-ini'ii'-! insi-r:.-i| f->r l!-r<-- i:i<«:. 11:«>r
lmi^.-r, ni i!i<- l'..I!.iwi:i jr im'--.-:
1 .»>|n:ii-.-iii'.nili-- v i!i
I M|ii'ir» r. tu' tillis s.liii
1 rt|ll;llV lll«t!|l!|S ltl.(l.i
1 M|i' ir.- \l I.I-. !!IS I -1,1,11
I >i;-|jir.-v .! I:i-.|i: 1 - .v.liit ,:J -<|II tr. - i,i.i,!i,s j j ,,ii

Ill-1,, .4-,,,,,, | S. , | ,
- I in"iH!i« t>". hi

-1" - :: 1

:: s|ii:it,-s ; I: 1 .:.«> . j '

t:l.«! i
:: mjii.-ii'.- i j in.mills-j.l.nM |I M|u-ii-.-> iii<>111!is ! > !
1 -l"!,!vs JM.uh

; 1m-ii!li-- I;.(><! :
-I s<|":»r.-s l i hi.-ii' !i>- :ill.(u, 1
r, s<|imr.-s jit wj.mr..* (i in..n:li' !
r, >-||ll.-|IVS '.I Ul'ltll Its j
V .-<|i,:ir.-» i> Ill,,i
I. M|ll li t- .1 .lit.1,1 lis -2«|

i ; ni"*ii*lis:tn.i,!i:
' ni'Miilis iii

-Hi- in,..,,
, Mjiinr.-s :: ui,>iiil,s :

_

'» l»»llllis ji si|ll!irt-s '.I ii,,1,ill,.- , | (||, j, s,|ll;ir.-s l> tut,lit lis|
s >ll":",s " HI.,Ill lis I
s -l" « m-.ii.lis 4,,111, j> M|?!:iiv.< '.I hi.ml lis n: nil I
w M|i|.n>11! muni lis.Vl.lMI

Fraction? nf S»jii:«» «-.-* will In- cli:irg«*tl in j>!
linli lit I Ik- aliovi- r:it<-s.

2-j)'" Unsiiu'ss (r.l< fur tin- 1-rm «if «IH' year,
will In- clriii'.-.l in |>r<>|i->r:i<Mi I > l!i- .-]>:nv th> V
« . « «j| at <),! a- 11. |- 'gin.- >|>:icc,

L ij" or "II a l\'.-r.i>.-m.-iits t in </ <«.'./<
hiidi, 1'illy |u-r l_7-:it. ONtia wiii 1"- ii'i«k-il to the
a'.'oVf rates.

».\vis & ri; i:\vs,
/ "/ /t'lfllrf;

i.Ki: .t \MI.S«)N,
/;.» /v-.vs-.

rPIlK Proprietor* of ilo- Ai'.ni.vti.i.i:1 w....1.1 .--i.«..« .r.iii.- -i ' = 1
, j mi mi- iHiMiii- in.:;

they MV |»rc|iaii'«l to all kilxl* nl .{T«>Work with iK-iitnrs-t and ili-ji.it.-li. 11 :ivintrincurred i-uii.-i.l. raMi- cxji.mim- tor ) riittin<r materials,llii-y havciio hcsilancy i:i saying that IIm'V
an- as \v<'ll j.-1»:ir.-. 1, ami can i'o as neat. work
as any other c.-tublLhniciit in tin- ii]»-couiitry ofSouth Carolina.
They w:ll also keep 0:1 hand a complete assortmentof

23l4A.X>TirS,of wh'n li we have now on hand tlio f»llowin<;List, to which wo shall continue to udd until
we i;'-i a cosi.j.li-ic ai-soituieul:
Sum. I'm; Fi. Fa. on Sum. I'r<>.; ('a. Sa. on

Slim. I'io.; Sul, \\'rl»w v..I. t;.'
Suli. Ticket* in Equity ; I"i. Fa.; ("a. «Sa; Ca. S:i.
in Case ; Copy Writ in Cw; Deeds ol'Convevalire-; Declaration on Note; Commission to Exa111iut-Witnesses; Judgment l>y Confession in
Assumpsit; J)i<ltr. on Writ ««l" Enquiry, Damage*Assessed l>y Clerk.1 or Assumpsit, Judg.Iiy ('onfes.-ion in Duht, on Single Hill ; Judgment
on Writ of Kiiijinry, Daman's Assessed l»y Jury ;Judgment in Assumpsit at Issue. l'lca Withdrawn; l'ostaj Judgment on Issue Tried, Verdict
for I'laintilf; Mortgage for Personal Property ;.Mortgageof Ileal Kstato; Magistrates'Summons;Do. Executions ; Do. llecogiii'/.anuc ; Summons to
Defaulting Jurors

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near the Greenville Depot,
Ooliimtoia, S O.,

IBOM m B3ASS FOUNDERS
A X J)

Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

H BEING practical Mill Wrijjhts, MachinistsJQ ® and Engineers, lliey will attend to all ordersin their line with promptness, and on reasonableterms.
Repairing done at the shortest notice,and Castings of all kinds made to order.

April 9, 1857 SQ*Iy
Notice to Logatocs.

NOTICE is hereby given to all person* interested,that a final settlement op the Estate ofIIENUY ROO/RIl will I... Iin.lin it."f i».i:

OJIlicc, at Alihnvillo C. II., on the ftth day of
elmiary, 1S5H.

.T. G. DOOZKU, J T, ,

K. LEAVHL, \ .
Exrfc

Nov. ft.57
%
28 . ^ 3m

Notice to Legatees.
r I'M IK Legators of the Estate of C. T. Lntijncr1. (lccons(»d nro hereby no(ifli>«l that u final
bet I lenient of .the Haiti Estate, will lie insult In-forethe Ordinary <j( Ahheyille District,,on Thursdaythe 4lh (lay of Mnrch>1858.'J

3AM 153 .M. LATIMER,)
.
- U. M/LATlM 13*11. {Ex'mDec.* lvlSftl. 32

. 3m / .T , .T 1 : ^ .lITi . -

iu.tiiys.ey council, #." &
qnHEv]Mg&hir meeting olathis'iHoitncil will.ho1 JL htld,' the Third tVtdnaday Night,of oucliMonth, f' <

'"

L Extra mooting* will be cnllyl nt any tjme toeuiC tha couVeuionec of Colftpuntons from jlliecountry. J. G- BAiiKlff, iftcorder. *
Qct.v29. 1857

^ 27^' tf

HE8PEKIAH OTAPTER'R.VA.^Ji£,lmg^-rS roKularly' on llio FRIDAY afterlyW' tlio aecond. Mmiduy in <ea£h month, at 8

Extra Conyocationf mny he lio^'at nny time,'

howelter,. to^su it vindicates .front/ the country, I

rTT.i. i "I lll'l | l. i|

S, D. & H. Y?. S^ITH,
Miiinitsi<'tiir«'rs of

Mclodoons, Organ Llolodoons,
.1 .V h

Pedal Sub-Bass 1

511 Washington trcet, j ]
BOSTON".! =

r I 11 K t»l* *nl ion of 'IiTay tii'Mi, < 'omiiiit # -».S. S.-hini!-, I .* !. :, «V<\, is in\ il< <! to tin- n.-w jGub-TJisfi Harmoniums,
nn»l Solil l>y t!u> MninifaH liters.

It is stlisni-.f"I willi two in;inmils or liiinks of j

KIll-- >ii . < .1 si l*itliilian orlavr liiirliiT
tt>:iII |!» olli*T, till<1 liiiiy >«' MS.'.I sr|..>r.i!> Iv, mill
1liii-> .'.i i:i oisi* i!i|s<> two >!i tiiK-l iii^trsiliK-uls; ,

or, !>\ ili" il-.- of i!i » >il|>!< i, 11n* Iw.i liatiks of
k''\ - ltt:l \" | »1 it V«I at till" N'llll** lilllc V ' SS«* 'it ;tin* I'miii ! 'I*11i. »n1 Willi t!i<-

«i?» l!a:-s, will | i uIn lli« < li'ciM of a l:<' ;
nr-.raii, :tti 1 is >ii(!i«-i< uily ln>nvy ! > till a Iiimisc jt!: ai ..I- ! 111 |ii'i!l !<i | .-,..11 j i. -1. .!!-.

'i ll ! ; < ll{(i \ .N M I :i.» »| i|;i i> ili'si^uril fur ,
I i! >r inn! j-r;vale u- Tin* < on-inK-timi i.-siui- .

i! ::' l«> ill* t Iii-1 rti11 -ill. !.«-injr urraii<0'il
v.illi two I»:»: Ks« ! ! y>, ami wIp-ii used lo^.-ilior,
l.y mens of I! rois|.I«-r, i- *.<| :<!»'« < )' :i< ^ri-at
vi.lmtu- of |n,\v<i' a-1 In* 1'! in i >-i i I nM in iik-ii :, wliim
ii i! u itli"ii' 111.- II i!-.

\!si>, «'vry varii-iy of M l«l.< >!»l < ).\S for
Parlor n-.-.

I'lit.-'i I--its s:i:iv r-ly iipitn in-11uiiii'iits from
our \!.111«i! n:t<>i\', In-iii^ mailt* in in tin: mo.-i

In j t - aati t iioi'oii'^li iiiiiiiti. r. Ilaviliir !'l!i"iTil!" !h'- sji;iriou> IVui."»l I Wa.-liint;
i<>ti Sin « (, \v.' li.iv > i'\ lii' iiilv l<»r maiuifai'-
iiil i:i " j.i;i an i 1111 1 >\' nolo- luil 111 limit
aI'.-ii'-ai'v ! a:nl .-I.iilml \v<>ikm-ii In sliorl, «<

\\ iti I'muu:-!- Din' <-t:.-:oiii< rs an laMruiiinit jiial
ii no! u|>-ri'ir to any .Manufn-liii«-r, ai.«l yuar-
:««»: » iiifl/ i/I-I xn/i

.M i>, I .i m.Ii-is ill ( In.ir-, sunt nlhi-rs
ill!, r. -It-1 hi m iili is, iii i- r.-.| I I'llll v in
vit I tn \ ii mir 1!mh:is al iinv linn-, an-! i \ain- 1

ill!- nr ! -! i In- ili^: I IIIIII III - I'll I'Nhlli.liuli fur uli- '

at I'n-ir ] ! a- u:-i-.
As a -lili fill:!|.-J- miiiranfi-r In 1 lii- |»nl»li«- as

In tlii» vi lii-li:*i* «i| l!i'* .!/. Itnh ,,nx nut! //itfHiii 1

niiii.Ill .i ii .Maiiiit' sclm V, uv lii-tr li-avr In
i |i|, 11N f i-lilii .-inll. In till- i'tillutt in>* I'ianii I'urliYlaiiiil.i' ::I. <.!" ! t i.-!nli. \vll<» liMli" i-\alllim-i|

niir lii triiiui'iils, aii'l will jjivir llii-ir <iji;tiiu:i |\\ ln-n ilii-il iiju.a :
Clii.-I. riii" iV ."'nils: "\\" iii. I'. Kiiii-isitn ; CIi-n. !

I I-ws : il .!!.ii »\ (* i: :n!i ; l!:.iuii iV Alirli:WiiihUvml A I»rnwii; 'I'. (Si'.ln-rl iV ft.. ; A. \V.
l.aiai iv cn.: .Niwliail A I'd,

.uciuiienns Ihimoniiims UriUwl.
!' I'-ir .-i w !im wi>li i »liti-i- \tfl"i!foiis :< ! ! IliirI.»»i.:Willi \i- \v «>t' ( anlia-iii;; ;ii Hi,- ml

<i| ill-- \ .!i iiiiv.- I!;«- i fit I « !- ! Nil ;i- |||\j-n 11 » si--V. This t -(*
is Willi!.. >! -[ ll it- It llillilcs I ;. a who

i I".i.1- » -! tin- il -l;ni:|. |||s jiilr-
* !»; ill.*. I > . 1:ni ,! :il III" \|i»-i. «!' lllf lll.-lll-
nl'nMiiri r<. In I!i»* xtviil ;it li-.i.-i >! a \«*ar*s iviit.

(»: ! i> !*:«.:11 anv |> irl n|' tli milry «ir Woihl,
si n; «iij-. «-1 in lli<- in ISiwtou, wrli
<-;i?!s i!" a' i-'a ' >rv n , will In- |irui:ipil\
::l! ! !i». .iihI :i- faillilnliy i\.-riit- i a- it In- j;»11 i |i: a!. <-r ::i;i:.>\ all a*!' at In
.- i. an! mi a- l >aa'ih- t in-.

IZT0i*oo List.
S.T..M 1 I v.-

1*1..!! 1.-'/. ."> ! v.- i i
! ... ttv ion

I'i t vi«-. I'M r.i litiUli, .M'Sav,1 I, *
l'i.i*i:i -I \ I. . t'ai v. (I !i"j I 1 I
I *.:111 -t ^ i'I I i'i-.!s.. 1 ill I t (
l'i.::i<> -I\'!f, li im'Isivi-, 1'
>1 -.III ,\|i-ii"Ii nil... '

<»l'j;iii .Mi !i'i!< mi. "Xti.i lini-lt, > !

I* i::I Suli 1 »'i-~ 11:i:iin>iiiiiin 27."» <
II Yiiiti:-rti-s ami li'iti'-i .. frns:i l!n> pivss,I ri'M nil |i iits nf I lii* wiulil. iiiav In* jiivii at <nir

saii^rimin. 1 >< scriptivt; circulars sent free t«> f

any ii«|iin-.-s. '

S. 1>. ,t (I W. SMITH,
"ill Wa.-liiiiytiiii St., ('n-ar HnyiMi'ii) Hnsim). i

Inly 1 >.17 11ly 1

Ol'iiols. JiP-I'lilgS, 1
Grccnvillo District. ,

;̂ni,; Siilisi-rilK-rs having |i;ircli:isi'il1'
llial well kimwii aii'l lung-e-lalilisltoil

Summor Itccort, Chicks Springs, .

williiii I" mill's uf < !r'"'ii vill", li :i v |>iil I lie-
i.I-,-:ni in tin- in-i.-t iliur >si-.li ivpiir. Tli-y are
(l-ti'i'iiiiiii'il in -= j*5ii« no rli'nris 111 inaki! tin- ,Sl'lMNCS all (!:-!t ran In.* ili'siivil. wiu-lliiT to *

tli.- iavali'l svckiiii.; health, i>r ll:«».-;i* in ijsirst of
iiii'asiiri*.

I Hi? .-'aiiiltriotts ami iiivi^oralinij qualities of
l!i«s" waters Imviiiir J n w -11 known to the |ti-jivi-l:tiif | <:!>!><? 1"«»f tin- la-t twenty years, it is j '
liM-iucl uiiueee*sary 1 > enter into detail; lntl '

anv further int'oKnalioii itr reference will I if 5«*:i-t'nli\ furnishetl upon atijiliealiou to e.ther of '

tin- proprietors. ! 1

"I'll.- 1IOTKL will lie opon for (lie reception of
visitors o:i t Is - 1st Of Julie, will lie kejn 1

open liming tin- season.
II irivrs ns pleasure to ailil Hint- the former jpruprii-tois, the Messts. CHICK, will speml their

simiiiK-r al the Springs, and will be fjlail In Me ;their iiianv frieti<ls there.
J. T. II EX KIt Y. !'
F. TAUHitl),
J. Bl K.SKV.

Ho! for Cliick Springs!! I
J. I'. POOL «fc CO., will he ut. ill.- (Jrecii- n

villo Depot with gum! Cmiveyances ami careful pDrivers, I" carry Passengers aiul their Hair^age a
tn tiio Springs, They will also rail /

A DAILY LINK OF STAVES a

To mill from ilio Sprint:*, leaving (Ireenvillo at
!> o'clock, A. M. Fare §1. 1'

.May I 1, l.Sfw f.If

Removal.
r|^IIIj Siihscrihcr lias removed from liis ultlA. stanil in Knriglit »fc Starr's (tin Factory, ami *'
returns his thanks for past favors, anil solicits a
share of public patronage in his line of hu-im-ss.

Ilo will make Panel Doors, Sash, lilinds,
Warilrolies, Tables, Desks, Door and Wimlow
Frames,&c., Are.

U.lie will also make Collins of tho finest
stylo mill tinish.

For , apply to any gentleman in the ulOW 11 Ol A hi it: vilic.
c;. c. now i: us.

April 1, 13.17 -lit .1 y (
Land for Salo.

rpiin suliser.Iter is the auth'irizt'il Agent, of the !
>

jl. |i;uiir.f imeresieil, In sell lit; real estate of
JOSIM'II AIK KN, ilocciiscil, Tin' t rai't of
l.and is valuable, adjoins lands of l>r. Ward- ,law, Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's
(.'reel;, and contains alioul

720 Acrcs. "i
Properly.negroes.as well as cash will be t

taken in payment. ,

Applications for purchase'can bo made to the
A'geut, who lives at Cokcsburv. P1

- JOi'lX W. SUIJKR. £Juno 2, 1Sf>7 0tf '

Dissolution.
rpilt: Finn of WIKIt ,t MILLKK was tltis1.' day dissolved by milln:il eminent, iheliin- gl
itation of the Partnership having expired. The a

name of the Firm will he used in the eluding lipof the business, by either one of ns.
All persons inclehic.'l to us hy Note or Account, 1

will please come forward and pay up as goon as f<
convenient, as it.is very desirable that the husi ti
ness should be closcd us early as pos-ible..loilN A. WIRTi.| (}. McD. MILLKIl. A
August 23, I85G. 19 tff<

To the Farmers of Abbovillo ;h
District. ti

WrE have procured the District Right of
III** IT A IMM< Qlllicnir *l>! if

_. ...v .^vy .MJV/I |J I JUV/UUI1.
We think it the best plough of the kind that ?jlias over been introduced. The;pTougli can bo
Been ut^Grtenwood Depot, at ^ork, any time.
4 We will be plenaed^o U4V0 it examined by .

everj' Farmer, for tlu> «lmple reason tluu the
inoro it iti know^ttrB'oetter itf^vill he liked.'

DAVIS & BOOZER.Jatt'4. 1857 6tf
r

Mill and Cross-Cut Saws,
JUST received nnd for Halo at a small advanco

on first cost.
0 (Upright) Mir.li SAWS, (Willmols,)12 CROSS-CUT do. do. B,Tho above are Warranted Cast Steel, and toere Sbought from Iho best Manufactures, ul lowest cash-prices.For sale )>y, #

II. S. KKftR. nOct. 15, 57. 15tf ii

wrjjj.vnjwiw.uiuw BHMmmammmmmmmmammmmmmp
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY!!
an AVINC ItOCCIIT tliv Right, for tliisil District of It. II. Moiinee, for pulling up

Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,would i-«--jn-<-«I'ullv inform the citizens of Abbe*ille l>i-trii:t, that I am now the sole proprietorI' tliis indispensable |notci t,ion of life iintl prop*rty. iiidI am pr>-pai°ed to execute, at short notice,ill orders fii tin* same.
Tlmse \vi~1»«njr work in my line will please adire.-smo at Ninety-Six.

"

J.*\V. CALHOUN, Jr.,
Ninety-Six.August i:», isr.7. lotf

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.r Epill-1 !«-:» .loiirnal of Crime and Criminalsti is m its Twelfth V«-ar. and is widely eir-ulat-'l iliroii^liinit tin- country. It. contains allb<- tir.-ai Trial*. Criminal Cases, ami appropriiteIMioiials on Ili«* same, together with infor11a t i 11 on <' i initial Matters', not to be fotiml in,liy other neWspapi-r.
,1 Mili.-i ripiions, .*: .» per Annum ; §1 for

-m.\ Mouths, in be remitted by Subscribers,(whoIniiiM write their names ami ihc town, countyiml Stale where tlu-v reside plainly,)I'.. Cl.n. W. MATSI'.I.I, \. C().,1Cilitor ami I'mprietiir of the
National Police (lazetlf,

New York City.April 1 .'-~i7 1 tf

Tlio State of South Carolina,
. i /; /; /; vu.i. r: /> /s TlitCT.

/., //,. ( 'nuiHnm Pica*.
William Will.,,.11, l

v- Fmvijrn Attanlimnut.las. l.iiMi-ll. \ Thomson & Fiiir, Attorneys
\» 111 '.K M XS I In; I'liiinlilV ilitl, oil the eleventh

» liav "I April, 4-i«;lii« «* ! 11iiti<1 i*o<1 niiil fifty.Vi'li. li li - 1-1:11 :it ion against tin; Defrii<lant,.vlio.il i- saiil. is al.-.-ni IV<ini ami \viiliont tlioimits ut' this Slate, iiml lias neither wife noriMoin-y Known williin tin- same, upon whom a
i.|i\ lit 1 Ik- <aiii ileelarntioli Illicit lit- served.li is thi-r«-l'<>ri' nnleieil, that, tin; said Dufen*l.int appear ami pleml li> the said cleelarntion,hi ni- In tin- twelfth ilnv of April, eiglitrrnmiiilt'i'il awl li It \ «-i*_rli I. otherwise final anilnb-.ilr.tijiii!^:iii-nt will (lien lie given ami awardedi-_'ai;i>l him.

M XTTIIF.XV M.-DONALD, c.c.r.ClniiV Otli.e, April II, 1857 .11.ly
JEZ. miTnT.S,H)\VA. WISCONSIN AM) MINNESOTA
E.A^a> ob-TB«;B:,

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
wjjau i n i i.a u aiii-niioii |iui<l ;<> the locatingW. ol l.nii'1 Warrants fur persons South, onik- in 1. seleileil Timber ami Prairie Laud*.Warrants InitiK'il to settlers mi oiic year's lime at|t> | -r ci-ni. lutere-i, eba- itinti per Acre
II Wal'ialit. T..X.S pai.l, ('ollcCliolls IIIIkIu lllnlcmiiiiil lor in Siirlit l!x<;li:iiiir<\ Money loanedit lii'_rh rat' ' <>l Interest. Iiivestments made..I ni'iirieiit imuie\i boujdit, Ac.

'I ' 111 l"i i-.-s lo W.m. V. l).\vts, Ksfj., Abbevillei". 11., s. c.
Sept. .'I, 1 20if

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

IN ANXOLWriXt; the TIIIIITKKNTIT An1mi .l Volume ..I' theSCIKNTlFIC AMKill;'.\N,the I'lilili-lo rs ivspeetfully inform the puliiielli it in order to increase ami stimulate tlio' iiiiatiiiii of clubs. they propose to oiler One'/'li!in.<,i.il / '»/ < I) ,/{«rs in fash Pmni
'tins fur llie lilt ii largest. lists of subscribers
-. ill in by llic 1st of January, IS">S ; suit! prcnii-
tin- ! lie ili?(ril>ii1i-'l as follows:.
Fur tin* liii'sfi'^l lift, s:;iiii; 2il. $*2">0; 3d,$200;till, Mli, $H'0; «' !It, §!li>; 7th, §80;<ih, S7'i; iith, Still; I (lilt, s.'iii; 11 tli, $10; 12th,<:t."i; I>:;o; l lih. ; lMh, §*2«'i.N':iiiii'S »l Mil.srril..rs can In; sent in nt difler

nttiiiH'js tin*I tViiin .litr. r.-iit l'.-st Otlices. Theash will In- |>;ii'l l"> tin- orders of tJiesnecessfullMiiiipclitors, immediately after the 1st ofJnmmry185*
SoutIk'I'ii, NVotnu, iiinl Canada money will

ip laltiM: fur siiliseriplions. Canadian sulisoiilierua*ill please In emit Twcnty-hix eeniA extra onaeh vi-iir's siilis.-i i|ilinii In pre-pay pontage.'/'« i-iiix / s>i/,.* !/,/sun..Two Dollars a Year,ir < inn linllar for .*«ix Months.
Ci'iih .Five Copies, lor Si\ Months, S-l; /ive Copies, for Twelve Months. S;H ; Ten Copes, fur S:x Moalhs. ; Ten Copies for Twelvevl i«u i li.~, .$!. >; Twenty Copies, for Twelve Month!", /*'-s"

. .IFor all Chilis ill Twenty uinl over, the yearly lill.st-iij>l.on is only §t.-lo.jThe new volume will lie printed upon fine J>er with iii-w lype. ]
I lit- i;.Mu-ril eliariieicrof (lie Seii:.VTlW A

\\ is \v«-11 known, iiii'l. as licrciolVire, it \vt
liii llv ili'Vol«»l in proiniil^mtioii :if inform!
i-l.ilinj; In tlic viuioiis .l/it/miiiVi,/ tmtl (.'hem
\ft*. M'tjt'</#»< /<(/ <>', A;fi icit/liirr, 1'nlriitx /
ioitx. Hit-ft in t'litt/, Mill U "»/ / . anil ;i 11 il>tA
ivlni'li llic liijlit of /'I'ttrtirii/ Si-if net. is calciT
0 niU"iiii*i>. Ii is i.-suril weekly, in fom
ii11<Ii:i; ii contains annually from 501) M
inrly ex-'cutcil Kn«i;iviiii:s, ai:d Noticesufm
lmii an.I Kuropcui: I in|Hovcliicnis, loudliaj vyin <>lli''ial I-i.-I ol Aliu.'iicaii Patent ('lais1 >11 I weekly ill full oilier lui|»BII is I lie iiim «if tin- Mililnr.4 of I In*
Vmi:i:h\\N tn |>l'e.«flit all fulijccts discus.-fl
ol it in us in a practical and popular foru _ jffL'i 11 ulso endeavor to iiiaiiilaiu a candid fearlessessiii coiniial injr Mini c.\|>(i-iuix false ilicorit»;Aradices in Scieiitilio nml Mcchnnicnl unitenil I Ii us preserve the character of Hie ScikntH*
imi:i:h ax :is a reliable Kiieyelnji.-uiliu of UseftLml Kuii'ilaiuiii^ Kiiuwlwlge,yllJ* Spi-ciincii copies will be sent gratia to aafart <>f iIn.' oiiiitry. uML'NN & CO., I'lililisln-rs mid Patent AgMNo. 128 Fulton alroet, New W

W. <). Davis* I
\ltorury a I fj<iw ami Solictor in -E<m

Aiiukvii.I.K, S. C. Jr
Will promptly iilleml lo nil luisiness pntruq^

.. . ..... ... > ... (intiivi ill. UIIL' UillCC OlfAIjIm n illt-1ianin r " July16%
S. McGOWAN, ^ 9

a.ttorney at Law?/Office in Law Range, ||IVcxt Door to Thomson <£
ABBEVILLE C. H 1

Jim. S, 18 *>7. :t7

CANDIDATES. \
O* 'I'lle friends of O. M. IMATTISOX, re- ^>octfully announce liim a cnndidato for Tax "

lolleclor, at tin; ensiling flection.
0* The friends of JAM MS A. Mct'OUD ro-\

jiectfiilly uniioiince him a Candidate for Taxi
ollcetor, at the next Election, for Abbeville
>iki i*iet.

July an, 1857 1 4 "til

CJS"Tlie friends of JOSEPH T. MOOltE r^[»('< !fully announce Itim a Candidate for Sheriff1 the. ensiling election.

The friend* of MATTHEW R. CO^H/
(arespectfully miiioiinio him a cnndi^k (>r rtherill" of Abbevillo District, at the next oS.r

Tho friimls of MATTHEW Mo^piI.I), announce him a Candidate for re-cflf
>r Clerk, at the ensning election.

IW" The'friends of C. IT. ALLEN'S
iin as a Candidate for Clerk of tho Collatetie ensuing election. B
(LT The frieiulK of NIMROD McCORI*|>ect fully anno.mee him aa u Caudidato forJm1* at the ensuing Election. M
L"?r~ Tl,e numerous friends of Col. T. JM'.UTS respectfully announce him a Cnifl

>r Sheriff at the next election.

tar The friends of D. \V. BAWfflfcspectfully announce him a Ournlidut^T L,f of Abbeville District, at Ihe next
. WMANY FRlB

May 5, 1856. M
J3T The friends of W. W. GRlf?*" _

|)colfully announce him as a cai^llieriff at the ensuing election. J
fW~ Tlie friends of JAMR^TTl"^®ouneohim us a Candidate for Shcrifl^B r jig election.


